2013 RETREATS & SPECIAL DAYS
For full details on each event…. www.lomik.org

PROGRAM CAMP

DATES

NEW YEARS
LOCK-IN

Dec 31-Jan 1 An awesome 22-hour event for youth grades 5-8—and “no worries” for parents—as
this event is staffed by members of our summer camp staff . Bring in the New Year
with food, fun and your camp friends! $45.

Lutherwald

Friday night arrival at the comfortable Kempski Retreat Center, an early Saturday
morning breakfast at Lutherwald, then a day of skiing at nearby Swiss Valley Ski Area
in Jones, Michigan. Saturday evening dinner is on your own, then back to
Lutherwald for a relaxing evening around the fire. Sunday morning is breakfast and
informal worship. $35.

SKI WEEKEND Lutherwald

Jan 11-13

TOBOGGAN
RETREAT

Lake Luther

Feb 23-24

KICKOFF
BREAKFAST

Lake Luther
April 13
Lutherwald
April 20
Lutheran Hills April 27

LOMIK kicks of 2013 with a spring breakfast event. It’s our annual “stakeholders
meeting” hosted by the LOMIK Board of Directors. So come and join congregational
leaders, pastors, parents—everyone who has an interest in our camps! FREE

JOIN HANDS
DAY

Lake Luther
May 4
Lutherwald
May 4
Lutheran Hills May 11

A Saturday work day for all ages (9:00 am-1:00 pm). Projects to get the camp ready
for summer include cleaning, painting, light carpentry, camp store setup and yard
work, The day is sponsored by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans. Lunch is provided.
FREE

CHILDREN’S
DAY

Lutherwald
June 15
Lake Luther
June 15
Lutheran Hills June 15

An OPEN HOUSE for the entire family that introduces youngsters and parents to
camp by giving them a half-day (10:00 am – 2:00 pm.) camp experience that
includes lunch. Kids are divided into age groups and get their own camp counselor
for the day! FREE

A Saturday mid-afternoon through Sunday morning retreat for middle school and
high school youth groups and their adult sponsors with tobogganing at nearby
Pokagon State Park. This event is hosted by members of our summer camp staff.
$20.

XYZ DAY

FAMILY DAY

Lutherwald
July 12
Lutheran Hills July 19

A morning program for senior citizens and their guests that includes a Bible study
and lunch. The Lutheran Hills program also includes a place at the performance of
the Guitar & Performing Arts camp at 2 pm. FREE

Lutheran Hills June 22
Lutherwald
July 13
Lake Luther
July 20

Beginning at 11 am on Saturday, a full day of family activities led by our summer
camp staff—canoe trip, swimming, games, hiking, arts & crafts, evening campfire
program. Includes lunch and dinner. Overnight accommodations are available for
those wanting to stay over and attend the next day BBQ.

Lutheran Hills June 23
SUNDAY BBQ Lutherwald
July 14
Lake Luther
July 21

The annual summer gathering begins with worship at 10:30 am followed by the
BBQ meal served 11:30 am—1:00 pm. $7 adults, $4 children.
A Friday evening to Sunday morning weekend program for families, middle school
and high school youth groups and their adult leaders. Groups and families “camp
out” for the weekend at Lake Luther’s comfortable campground area, have full use of
the camp and attend stage performances all weekend at NO COST. $5 per meal.

LAKE LUTHER Lake Luther
FEST

July 26-28

FALL RIVER
RUN

Lake Luther

Oct 6
Oct 13

TRAILBLAZER
WEEKEND

Lake Luther
Oct 18-20
Lutheran Hills Nov 8-10

A programmed event (Friday evening through Sunday morning) for middle school
youth groups (grades 6-7-8) and their adult leaders led by our summer camp staff.
$70.

TECUMSEH
TRAIL
DAY HIKE

Lutheran Hills Nov 2

Arrive Friday night or Saturday morning for a 7-mile day hike on one of Indiana’s
premier hiking trails—The Tecumseh Trail--that runs along the Lutheran Hills property
line. We begin with breakfast at 8:00 am. Lunch is provided as well. $20.

PRE-HOLIDAY Lutherwald
COOKIE BAKE

Nov 2

We offer 2 leisurely Sunday afternoon canoe/kayak trips for couples, families or
youth groups on the Pigeon River on a peak color fall weekend. It’s a 2 hour trip of
easy paddling. $10 kayak, $20 canoe.

Come and get all of your holiday cookies baked and enjoy the fellowship of other
bakers. Come ready to help in the kitchen and leave with several batches of fresh
baked homemade cookies and ready-to-freeze cookie dough. $30.

